U.S. REO Partners
Law Firm Membership
Beneﬁts & Pricing
Supporting your front-line foreclosure work.

U.S. REO Partners takes a dual track content approach that balances client
needs across foreclosure and REO. Our events, publications, and educational
offerings leverage our law ﬁrm and real estate membership categories to offer
a holistic look at pre-foreclosure, foreclosure, eviction, and REO sales,
offering our mortgage servicer and investor members a comprehensive
platform to tackle issues at every step of the disposition process.

+exclusive publication opportunities in PRTNR magazine & client-direct updates

Feeding your back-end closing business.

U.S. REO Partners’ membership introduces law ﬁrms to the industry’s leading
REO asset management companies and high volume brokers in a position to
drive REO and retail closing work to member ﬁrm’s closing operations. Our
extensive client database covers servicing personnel in pre- and post-foreclosure operational and management roles. Our broker membership includes nearly
200 of the largest REO brokerages in the nation and ancillary retail business.

+networking with brokers, mortgage servicing clients, and REO asset managers

Referring retail title and escrow work.

U.S. REO Partners represents only the most experienced REO brokers in every
major MSA (metropolitan statistical area) in the country. Their operations
touch major real estate brokerages in every market and offer signiﬁcant
cross-channel marketing for not only REO closings, title, and escrow work,
but for short sale, retail, and other traditional real estate transactions.

Pricing
Partner Level

This membership category is reserved for law ﬁrms operating in a single state.
INITIATION FEE
$2,500

ANNUAL DUES
$3,000

Partner Plus Level

This membership category is required for multi-state law ﬁrms and includes
three states of membership.
INITIATION FEE
$3,750

ANNUAL DUES
$3,000

The entire ﬁrm joins U.S. REO Partners. Annual dues are invoiced each January.
Limited proration is available depending on when an application is submitted. A
maximum of three law ﬁrms are represented in each state (one Partner and two
Partner Plus law ﬁrms). All additional applications will be held.
Apply online at USREOP.com or Contact Us:

law ﬁrm cateogry
membership fact sheet

Sharon Bartlett
Executive Director of Operations
Email Address: Sharon.Bartlett@USREOP.com
Mobile: (469) 919-8164

